
Section 3—Gettng Along with Others

Getting Along With a Roommate
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RESOLVING CONELICTS

Reaci each situation helow. Make suggestions so that
problems hetween the roommates can he improved.
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r RYAANDMONICA

Rya anci Monica are roommates in a college
dorm. Rya studies n lot and Monica does not.
Monica bas friends over almost everv night.
Rya bas asked Monica flot to entertain in
their dorrn room during study time.

WAYNEAND BOB
r

7ayne ancl Bob are roornmates. They love
tbeater and often acr in the local playhouse.
A new play is being cast, and thev hoth want
the same mie. The stress of competing bas lcd
to fights over things that usually wouldn’t
he s problem.

FIlE, CINDY, AND LYNNE

Elle. Cindy, and Lynne are roommates.
They share bathroom supply expenses. This
works om OK except tbat Cindv bas started
washing her hair twice a dav The other two
roommates wash their hair every other dav.
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r RICH, MIKE, AND MARK

Rich, Mike, and Mark are roommates. They
have macle a cleaning schedule so the chores
are evenly split. Howevec Mark cloes not
help clean the house wben it is bis turn.
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PREVENTING CONFUCTS

Conflicrs are prohiems hetween people. Rommates,

at home and in college, do not aiways agree. Read

each situation below. Descrihe ways of dealing with

de situations so that the roommates can get along.

r TREVORANDZACH

Trevor and Zach are college roommates.

Trevor parties until 3:00 am. ami sleeps unril

noon. Zach is a nfl)Sic major and wants to

practice at 8:00 a.m. Trevor says fie needs

Zach to practice in the afternoon. Zach says

he goes to class in the afiernoons.

r MEGANANDKATI[

Megan and Katie are sisters who share a

hedroom. Megan ks older and aiways WflfltS

to he in charge. She oeils Katie to sleep 1w

die window. Katie wants b put ber bed hy

the door to the haliway.

DEREKAND GRANT

Derek ancf Gram are roominates at restiing

camp. [)erek needs to eat carefuliv to stav

within wrestfing weight liinits. Gram c[oes

not have a weight prohiem, so he cars a lot

of junk food ïri the room.
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ABIGAIL AND REBECCA

Ahigaif and Rehecca share an apartmem.

Thev hoth love to listen to inusic. Abigai[
[ikes country music, and Rehecca f ikes rock

music. They share a stereo which is in
the living room.
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